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LEGISLATIVE BILL 58

Approved by the Governor February 25, l99l
Introduced by Smith, 33; l{esely, 26

AN. ACT relating to the Department on Aging; to amend
sections 7l-6054, 81-101, 87-2201 lo 8l-22O4'
Al-22O7 to AL-221O, AL-22L2 to AL-2274,
aL-2217, al-22LA to 8t-2224, A7-2227, and
Af-222A, ReiBEue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka,
1943; to deflne and redefine termsi to provide
and change proviBions relating to the po$rerB
and duties of the Department on Aging and area
agencies on aging as prescribed; to change
provisions relating to qualificationB of chief
executive officers of area agencie6 on aging
as prescribedi to authorize accees to and
provide for the confidentiality of certain
records; to authorlze the development of an
intrastate funding formula; to harmonize
references to the federal older Anericans Act;
to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original 'sections .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
as followa: 7r-6os4. (1) (a)
license to an applicant who
evidence of completion of

section 7]=6054, ReisEue
1943, be amended to read

The board shall issue a
submits (1) satlsfactory
an associate degree or its

equivalent in Iong-term care admini6tration, allied
health, or human services, including completion of one
tlro-credit-hour course in each of the follosring areas:
General administration; social gerontology; health
problems of the aged; patient services and care; health
and social service delivery systemsi and a seminar on
contemporary developments in aging, including the Older
Americans Act. as now or hereafter anended, (ii)
completion of an administrator-in-training program under
a clrtified preceptor, and (iii) evidence of succes6ful
passage of the National Association of Boards of
Examiners for Nursing Home Admi.ni6tration written
examination and a state examination that covers
applicable state statutes and rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the department as approved by
the board, except that two years of succeE sful
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experience aB an adminiBtrator of a domiciliary orresidential care facility of at least one hundredresidents, immediately preceding application forlicensure, may be considered eguivalent to the
reguirements prescribed in gubdivision (ii) of thissubdivision. Ttre board shall evaluate the experience ofan applicant requesting the gubatitution of therequirements lieted in subdivision (i,i) of thisaubdiviBion hrith two years of experience and shal1obtain the affidavit of at least thro licensed nureinghone administrators in Nebraska teBtifying that theapplicant le of good moral character and in good
standing a6 an administrator of a doniciliary orresidential care facility. In no case shall the boardaccept euch gubatitutlon if the domiciliary orresidential care facility while under ttre direction andaduinigtration of the appllcant had it6 Iicense
auspended, denied, or revoked. The board shall licenaeadninistrators in accordance $rith sections 71-6053 to
71-5058 and Btandards, rules, and regulatlons adopted
and promulgated by the board pursuant to auch gectione.
Ttre license shall not be transferabl-e or assignable, and
each administrator ahall be full titne and responaiblefor the operation of only one licensed facility.(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of aections
71-6053 to 71-6068, the board ahall lssue a Iicenae as anursing home adminj.strator to an applicant who willfunction a6 the adminlBtrator of a facility caringprimarily for pereons with head injuries and associated
disorders who gubmits Batisfactory evidence that he orghe (i) has at least two years of experience workingwith persons with head injuries or aevere phyEical
disabilities, at least one of lrhich rra6 spent in an
administrative capacity, (ii) is (A) a psychologi6t withat least a masterrs degree in psychology from anaccredited college or university and has specializedtrainlng or one year of experi.ence working wj.th persons
with traumatic head injury or severe physical
disability, (B) a physician Iicensed under the UniformLicenaing Law to practice medicine and Eurgery orpsychiatry and has specialized training or one year ofexperience working with peraons with traumatic headinjury or severe physical disability, (C) an educatorwith at least a masterrs degree in education from anaccredited college or university and has specializedtraining or one year of experience $rorking with persons
rrith traumatic head injury or severe physical
disability, or (D) certified as a social worker underthe Uniform Licensing Law and has at least three years
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of social work experience and 6pecialized training or
one or more years of experience working with persons who
have experienced traumatic head injury or are severely
physically di6ab1ed, and (iii) is of good moral
character.

A license issued pursuant to this gubdivision
shall be issued without examination and without the
requj.rement of comPletion of an
administrator-in-training program. Such license may be
repewed without the completion of any continuing
education requirements.

(2) lf an applicant for an initial lj-cense
files an application for licen6ure within ninety days
prior to the bj.ennial renewal date of the licenae, the
applicant may either:

(a) Request that the department delay the
processing of the application and the j'ssuance of the
iicense until the biennial renetral date and pay only the
fee for initial licensure; or

(b) Request that a license hthich will be valid
unti.l the next subsequent renewal date be iesued
immediately and pay the fee for initial licenaure and an
additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee.

(3) Licenses may be denied, euspended, refused
renewal, or revoked by the board for due cause which
shall j-nclude: (a) Eraud ln procuring a llcenee; (b)
immoral, unprofessional, or dishonorable conduct; (c)
habitual intoxication or addiction to the use of druge;
(d) distribution of intoxicating liquors or druqrs for
other than Lawful purpo6esi (e) conviction of a felony;
(f) physical or mental incapacity to perform
profesiional duties,' (g) vlolation of any provision of-sections 71-6053 to 71-6068 or standards, rules, and
regulations adopted and promulgated thereunder or of any
faw or standards, rules, and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the department relating to the proper
idm:.nistration and management of a home for the aged or
infirm or nursing home; (h) commission of any of the
acts or offenses set forth i.n sections 7l-147 and
71-148; and (i) failure to pay the required fees'
Except in cas'es of failure to pay the required fees, no
.License shal.I be denied, suspended, refused renewal, or
revoked except after due notice and opportunity for a
hearing. Any denial, suspension, refusal of renewal, or
revocation of such license may be appealed, and the
appeal shall be in accordance with the Admini6trative
Pitcedure Act. A person whoee license has been revoked,
suspended, or Iimited may petition the board for
reinstatement in the manner provided by sections
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71-161.04 to 71-161.06.
Sec. 2. That section a1-101, Reiasue ReviBedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6follows:
81-101. The civil adninistration of the 1arrsof the state is veeted in the Governor. For the purposeof aidlng the Governor in the execution andadrinistration of the laws, the executive andadminiBtrative work shall be divlded into the followingdepartments: (1) Department of Agriculture; (2)

Department of Labor; (3) Department of Health; (4)
Department of Roade; (5) Departnent of Water Resources;(6) Departnent of Banking and Einance; (7) Department ofInsurancei (8) Department of Motor Vehiclee; (9)
Department of Social Servicea; (10) Department of public
InBtitutions, (11) Department of AdminietrativeServiceB; (12) Department of Economic Development; (13)Department of Correctional Services,. ard (14) NebraskaState Patrol; and (15) Department on Aqino.

Sec. 3. That section al-22OL, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read a6follows:
8L-22O1. Sectiona 8L-22Ot to 8l-2228 andsections 1.1 to 13. 16. 17. and 27 of this act shall beknown and may be cited ae the Nebraeka Community AgingServices Act.
Sec. 4. That section 8l-22O2, Reissue RevisedStatutea of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read aBfollowa:
8l-22O2. The Legislature cf thc ttata cf

Hcbragka hereby finds and declares:(1) That j.n many urban and rural areas of thestate numerouE older Nebragkala individuals are t ithout
acceE s to community aging services which strengthen andBupport a self-reliant, independent family home Iife intimee of personal crisie or advanced age;(2) That this deficiency in program coveragecauseB many older pcr6cnc individualg to forfeit their
independent living arrangements for more dependent and
Bometimes inappropriate institutional living;(3) That this deficiency has reaulted . indiaproportionate expenditureo of both private and public
funde for inBtitutionally baeed care for the statergolder s*tircrr indlviduale;

(4) That the known future lncreaae in the
nunber and proportlon of the staterB aEed pcpulaticl
older individuals will require lncreased use of thenaturaL care system of family, friendg, and neighborsTand of cldc! pccplcr! lbg strengthe and experience g.1f
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ol,der individuals for their own self-6ufficiency;
(5) That older perlctr! individualE are

healthier, happier, and better served living in their
ohrn homes and neighborhoods; that Bupport and care is
best given by famity, friends, or neighborsi that
community-based aging serviceg through senior centers
and Iocal organizations can serve, supplement, and
bolster family living; and that greater Btate and other
public expenditureB for inappropriate care can be
avoided by investment in preventive conmunity aging
services; (6) That older eitiler6 individuals of this
state are entitled to the same oPportunitiee as others
for full enjoyment of and maximum particlpatlon ln thelr
communitiest civic, social, and employment activitles
and in the personal choice and management of their own
Iives,. and

(7) That it is in the public interest that
community aging aervices vrhich support the continued
independence and self-sufficiency of older NcblarkaIr!
individuals be available in all areas of the state-

Sec. 5. That Bection 81-2203, Reis6ue Reviaed
Statutes of Nebraska. L943, be amended to read as
follows:

a1-22O3. Eect*cnr 81-e2el tc 81-3338 are The
Nebraska Communitv Aoino Service6 Act is intended to (1)
define the staters long-term care policy and program for
its older e:it*scns individuals in aII areae of the
state, (2) define and recognize a Bystem for planninq,
adminietering, and delivering such program, (3) provide
for the coordination and integration of all community
activities and servicee into a comprehensive,
coordinated program, and (4) provide authority for state
funding of such program.

Sec. 6. That section Al-22O4, Reissue Revlsed
Statuteg of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follo$rs:

Al-22O4. Eor purposes of 6esticr6 81-32€1 to
8+-2??8 the Nebraska communitv Aoino Services Act,
unless the context otherwise requires, the defj.nitions
found in sections AL-22O5 to 8L-2211 and sections 11 to
13 of this act shal"l be used.

Sec. 7. That section AL-22O7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

Af-22O7. Director shal1 mean the Director on
Aging appointed by the Governor, with the advice and
consent of the Legislature, or such officer of the
agency as he or she may designate to carry out in whole
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or in part the admlnistratlon of cect*cns gl-?eel t.8l-?egg the Nebragka Communitv Aoincr Services Act.sec. 8. That section ei:rro8;-R;Gsue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
A1-22OA, Area agency on aging shal1 mean theagency formed or eligibte purEuant to restionr Al-?Ag+tc-81-e2eg the NebraFka . Conmunitv Aoincr, Services Acttrhich is designated by the department a-iesponsiffe forthe administration of the area program plan in eachplanning-and-service area.
Sec. 9. That section Bl-22O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
Al-22O9. Area progratn plan shall mean thedocument submitted to the department ty an area agencyon aging in order to receive funds under ceeiica-s81-3ael tc 81-3228 the Nebraska Community Aoinq ServicesAct and under the Older Americans Act, aa aneaicC 4g_ac1gor hereafter amended, whlch details the area agencyrcaoencv on asinorg plan for a comprehensive, coordinaledprogram of comtnunity aging services for such area. TheaEea_prooram olan shall be desiqned to address the ne;a;of older individuals with the qreatest economic need andthe crreatest Eocial need.

LB 5A LB 5A

Sec. 10 That aection Al-2zfo, Reissue
1943, be amended to readRevised Statutes of Nebraska,

Sec. 12. Greatest social need shat] mean the

A1-221O. Community aging services shaIl meanthose activities and services hrhich fulfilt the goalB ofceaticls St-2eet tc 81-2228 and the Nebraska CommunitvAoino Services Act, rJhich are necegsary to promote,restore, or support gcnier citiscn Belf-sufiicie;cy andindependence for older individuals, and which iiclude(1) conqregate activitles- including, Uut not Limitedto, senior centers, group meal6, volunteerism, adult daycare, and recreation, and (2) individual servicesT whiclrmay lnclude, but shall not be limited to, specializedtransportation, meals-on-wheels, home handyman services,home health care services, Iegal serv:.ce,s, anacounseling related that rclate to problens of aging orencouraoino enecnrage access to aging services.Sec. 11. Greatest economic need shall meanthe need resultino from an income level at or belaw thepov_erty level ae established bv mand Budoet.

aa follo$rB
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cultural, sociaL. or oeooraphic isolation includino that
caused bv racial or ethnic status, which restrictB an
individual's abilitv to perform normal dailv tasks,
which threatens such individua] I s capacitv to live
lndependentlv, or which interferes with the exercise of
riqhts and privileqes.

Sec. 13. Older individual shall mean anv

Sec. 14. That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

section 212, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

81-22L2. In addition to duties enumerated in
section 68-11O4, the committee shalI advise the
Eepa"titent cn Aging department regarding:

(1) The state plan on aging aB developed and
prepared by the EePartrent ca AginE department;

(2) Policies adopted by the department,'
(3) The needs of the staters older pcpu+a!*cli

individuals;
(4) The development of the state plan and cn

policies which affect the state I s older Hebrackans
individuals;(5) Such rules, reguIation6.. and standarde as
may be adopted by the dePartmenti and- (6) A community aging services budget for
submission to the Legisl,ature by the department'

The commj.ttee shall also act as a panel for
the hearing and resolution of any appeal requested by an
area agency on aqino should the department digapprove
the area plan and budget; or amendments as submitted.

Sec. 15. That section Al-2213, Relssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2213. There ls hereby created the
Department on Agingz irhich shall have the following
powers and duties:

(1) To develop, apProve, and submit to the
Governor an anArtal a thto-vear. three-vear, or four-vear
state plan on aging, as determined bv the deDartment,
for purposes of administering grant funds allocated to
the stlte under the Older AmericanB Act, a6 anclded gg
nov, or hereafter amended, or administerino state funds
aLlocated to the Nebraska Communitv Aqino Services Act;

(2) To cooperate with Bimilar departments,
commissions, or councils in the federal government and
in other states i
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(3) To adopt and promulgate rules,regulationa. and bylaws governing itB procedure andactivitieeT and as neceBsary to carry out Ltre policies
9t the department and the policils prescribel bv theAdFinistration on Aoino pursuant to the Oide; Am;;f;;;;Act, as no!, or hereafter amended;(4) To create comnittees to aid in thedischarge of ite powers and duties;(5) To cooperate lrith and aBBist other stateand local governrnental agenciee and officials on nattersreLating to servicee for thc aEing older individuals;(6) To divide the state intoplanning-and-service areaB aE provided in Bection77-5OO2 for mental health regions, except that RegionsIII and V may each be divided into twoplanning-and-service areaB lrith boundaries aseBtabLished by the Departneit cn Ag+nE deoartment forplanning-and-service areas in existence in ttrose regioneon Ju.Ly l, 1982;

(7) To establish minlmum standards for orooramoper?tions and to adopt and pronulqate iules andreoulations for the performance of area aqencies onaging and for the cpcratior cf any services provided bveuch area aoencies on aoino which are funded i; whole orin part under the prcvia*cac cf accticna gl-eAgl tc81-ee38 the Nebraska Communitv Aoino Servicee Act or theOlder Americans Act, as now or hereafter amenaled,(8) To require the BubmisBion of a cre-one-vear and a five-year area plan and budget by eacharea agency on aoino or agency seeking designation as anarea agency on aoino, Such plane and budgets sha1l beBubmitted by July 1 of each year in accord.ance srith theuniform area plan format and other inBtructions ieeuedby the departmenti
(9) To review and approve a cnc- one-vear andg five-year area plan and budget for the eupport of eacharea agency on aoino and the provision of eligibJ-eactivities and services aB defined in section gl-2212;
(10) To adopt and submit to the Legislature acommunity aging services budget;(11) To review the performance of each areaagencyT on aoinq and, ba6ed on the department-approvedarea plan and budget, anC to deo*gaatc cr vithCiiv the

dgteEmine the continued deEidnation or the rrithdrawal of![9 designation of an area agency on aging receiving Jirequesting resourceE through the state or under segticns8l-a3el tc 81-3328 the Nebra6ka Communitv Aoino ServiceBAct .or the Older Americane Act, as now or hereafteramended. After congultation wlth the director of the
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area aoencv on aqino and the ooverni.no unit of the area
aoencv on aoino, the department mav withdraw a
desionation when it can be shown that federa] or 6tate
Iaws, rules, or reoulations have not been complied with,
state or federal funds are not bqinq expended for the
purposes for which thev hlere intended, or older
individuals are not receivins appropriate serviceg
within available resourceB. withdranal of a desionation
mav be appealed to the director. Upon a fiaal Ccciiaictt
tc n*thC"an withdrawal of a desionation, the department
may temporarily perform all or part of the functions and
responsibilities of the area agency on aoino, may
designate another agency to Perform such functions and
responsibilities identified by the department until the
designation of a nev, area agency on aging, and, when
deemed neceesary, may temporarily deliver services to
aBsure continuity;

(12) To conduct continuing studies and
analyses of the problems faced by thc e*derly older
individuals within the state and develop such
recommendations for administrative or legj.slative action
as aPpear necessary;

(13) To develop grants and plans. enter lnto
contracts, accept gifts, grants, and federal funds, and
do aLl things necessary and proper to discharge these
powers and duties;

( 14) To accept and administer any other
programs or resources delegated, designated, assigned,
or awarded to the department from public or private
sources i (15) To report and make recommendations to the
covernor and the Leqislature on the activities of the
department and the committee and improvements or
additiona], resources needed to promote the general
welfare of the aginE older individuals in Nebraska-
Each member of the Leqislature sha1l recei.ve a copv of
the report. Bv october 1, 1991, the department shall
submit to the Leqislature a report outlininq the current
status of prioritv and fundino within the area aoencies
on aoinq with reoard to older individuals with the
oreatest economic need and the oreatest social need; and

(16) Such other powers and duties necessary to
effectively implement aeetiens 8+-22e1 tc 8l-222e the
Nebraska Communitv Aoinc, Services Act.

Eaeh nerber 6f the Eeg*elaturc ahalit receive a
eepy ef the report requ*red by eubdivisien (15) cf thia
ae€t+ea by naking a reqnes€ fer it tc thc Cireeter:

Sec. 16. Notwithstandino anv other provision
of law reoardino confidentialitv of records, for
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purposes of carrvinc, out the duties of the lonq-termcare ombudgman as Bpecified in the rule6 and reoulationspromuloated bv the Department on Aoinq, the lonc-termcare ombudsman shall have accesB to anv records of theDepartment of Hea1th. the Department of public
Institutions. and the Department of SociaL Servicesrelatino to anv patient, resident, or complainant whohas oiven written consent to the lono-term care
ombudsman to revierd his or her recordB or'to anv recordsof the facilitv reoardinq such patient, resident, or
complainant who has oiven 6uch written consent. When apatient. regident. or complainant is unable to coneentto a review of his or her records and he or she does nothave a leoal representative. the loncr-term care
ombudsman shall have acceaB to the recorda relevant tothe cage of the specific patient, resident, orcomplainant under investioation bv the lono-term care
ombudsman. Such information shall be used for no otherpurDose and 6hall be kept confidential bv the Department
on Aoino unless otherwiBe authorized bv law.

Sec. L7. No record of anv oerson receivinqanv 6ervices funded throuoh the department and noinformation of a sensitive or confidential nature mav bedisclosed or released to anv other partv without thewritten conaent of the person or his or her leoalrepresentative unless the disclosure is required for thefurtherance of purooses directlv associated with thepereonrs plan for services. is required bv court order.or i6 necessarv for prooram monitorino bv authorizedfederal, state, or local monitorinq aoencies, includinothe departnent and the Leoigtature, or for purpo6eB ofthe Adult Protective Services Act.
Sec. 18. That Bection Al-2214, ReisgueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
Al-2214. The chief executive officer of theEcpa?trert cr AE*ng department shall be the Director on

AgingT who shall be appointed by and serve at thepleasure of the Governor, The director shall administerthe affairs of the department and shall employ suchassistants, professional staff, and other employees asmay be deemed neceE sary by the director to effectivelycarry out eeeticna S1-22e1 tc 8t-22e9 the Nebraska
Comrnunitv Aoino Services Act and the powers and dutiesof the department.

Sec. 19. That section 8l-22L7, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A7-2217. Before designating an area agency on
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aging for a planning-and-service area, the department
shalI:

(1) Provide written notice to the county
government in the planning-and-service area of the
pending designation no legs than sixty days before
taking action;

(2) Conduct an onsite assesament to determine
whether the agency which is beinq considered for
designation aB an area agency on aging has the capacity
and authority to perform all the functionE of an area
agency on aging specifj.ed by 6cet*cnr 81-eeel tc 81-3318
the Nebraska Communitv Adino Service6 Act, and

( 3 ) Consider the views of the units of
general-purpose Local government within the
planning-and-aervice area.

Sec. 20. That gection Al-221A, Reiaaue
Revised Statutes of NebraBka, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-2278. The governing unit of the designated
area aerency on aging shall:

( 1 ) In accordance with thc prcYi!icn6 cf
section AL-22L9, employ a qualified adminlstrator to
serve as the chief executive officer for the
admlnistration of the agency and employ adequate staff
for carrying out the area program plan;

(2) Approve and submit a clrc- one-vear and a
five-year area plan and budget to the department by JuIy
1 of each year. The plan shall complv trith the
requirements of the Nebraska Communitv Aoino Services
Act and the older Americans Act, aa now or hereafter
amended;

(3) Approve such contracte and agreementa as
are necessary to carry out the functions of the agency,
and

(4) Establlsh and consuLt vrith an area
advisory council on needs. services, and policies
affectinq older perccns individuats in the area. The
advisory council for the area agency on aging sha1l
establigh bylaws which Bpecify the role and functions of
the council, number of members, selection of memberg,
term of membershj.p, and frequency of meetingB.

Sec. 21. That section AL-2219 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

A!-22L9. tl) Thc Ecpartncnt clr AgriaE ohall
eatablich rininur qualif*eat*cng cf eCucat*ct; tra*a*rg;
arC expcrietrec fcr the chicf cxesutive 6ffiscrs cf the
area aEene*ea cn aEirg:

(2) Each area agency on aging governing unit
-11- t45
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ahall establish minimum qualificationB of education,trainind. and experience for itB chief executive officerand tritten policies and procedures for the selection,appointment, and annual performance rating of its chief
executive officer and staff.

Sec. 22. That section Al-222O, Reissue
ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follolra:

Al-222O. An area alrency on aging shall:(1) Monitor, evaluate, and comment onpolicj.es, programs, hearings, and community actione
which affect older pc!s.r6 individuals;

(2) Conduct public hearings, studies, and
aa6essment6 on the needs of older peracE6 individuals
Iiving in the planning-and-service area;(3) Represent the interests of older pergcllr
individuale to public officials and to public andprivate agencies or organj.zations;

(4) Cooperate, coordinate, and plan with otheragencies, organizationB, or lndividuals to promote
benefitg and opportunities for older perrcnG individualsconsistent rrith the goal6 of 6.Gticf,r 81-eagl tc 8+-eeegthe NebraBka Communitv Aoino Services Act and the Older
Apericana Act, as now or hereafter amertdedi anC(5) Develop a ctrc- one-vear and g fi.ve-yeararea plan and budget for a comprehensive, coordinatedprogram of community aging services needed by olderpclrcn! individualB of the area and con6iBtent wlth thereouirenentB of the NebraBka Communitv Aqino ServiceBAct and the O1der American6 Act, aB no$, or hereafter
auended; (6) llonitor and evaluate the activitieB ofservice providers to enaure that the Bervices beinoprovided conplv with the termg of the orant or contract.

reportino, prooram evaluation. prooram manaoement,
fl.scal control and research neede; and(8) Provlde technical assiEtance to serviceprovidera as needed. prepare written monitorind reportB.
and provide written reportB of onsite asaessmenta of allservice providerg funded bv the area aoencv on aoino
accordino to the rules and reoulations promuloated bv
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the department.
Sec. 23. That section Al-2227, Reis6ue

Revised Statutes of Nebragka, L943, be amended t9 read
as follows:

AI-2221. The cre- .g!!e:JgAE and lhe flve-year
area plan and budget shal-l contaln at leaet the
follohring:

(1) Provisions required by ccctilcnt 81-3391 tc
S1-e228 the Nebraska conmunitv Adino Services Act and
the older Americans Act, ar artcrded as now or hereafter
amended; and

(2) A detailed statement of the manner in
which the area agency on aging develops, adminiBters,
and supportB the comprehenoive, coordinated program of
conmunity aging services throughout the area.

The department may require minimum eervlce
levels for the area and eetablish minimum standards for
activities uader the p*ar $rhich carrv out the
requirements of the Nebra6ka Communitv Adlno Serviceg
Act and the Older AmericanB Act. as now or hereafter
amended.

Sec. 24. That Eection Al-2222, ReiBsue
Revieed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2222. Activities and services eligible for
funding under seeticla gl-e?el tc 8l-3238 the NebraEka
communj.tv Asino Services Act and an approved plan are:

( 1 ) Those agency functions and services
necessary to carry out the agencyrs responsibiLitie6
under rceticna 8*-22e1 ts 8l-2338 the act and in its
plan, includinq- but not Iimited to, adminiEtration,
management, information, referral, counsellng, program
eval,uation, needs assessment, reaearch, traininq,
program development, outreach, coordination, advocacy,
planning, technical asslatance, contracting, and
promotion, and

(2) Those community aging serviceg necessary
to promote, restore, or support scr+6r sit*lcn
self-sufficiency for older individuals. including (a)
congregate activities which .j-if are (i) organized and
provided on a group basis and delivered in or through a
senior service center, (ii) have as their purpose to
serve older lre"!,cna i.!.diJi.dge!-E as a group. and (iii)
carry out the goals of 6ectlion6 8l-e3e1 !c 8l-2328; the
act and (b) individual services which (i) are (*)
organized and provided on a one-to-one basis in home or
through a senior service center, (ii) have as their
purpose to serve an individual or family need. and (iii)
carry out the goals of aeeticas e+-eael !. 8l-eeag the
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act.
Sec. 25. That Eectlon Al-2223, Reia6ue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to readaa foll,olrs:
Al-2223. Within an area plan, thedetermination of eligibility of pcrrcr; olderindividuals to benefit from community aging servicessha1l be as follows:
(1) Eor congregate activities- thedetermination shall be left to the area agency on aging,taking into account (a) the arcalc ccnnun:ity and clderc*t*rcrrcl needs, resources, and etandards of ionmunitiesand older individualg in the area and (b) the

recommendationa of the area advisory council, and(2) For individual services- the determinationahall be by (a) an assesament of an lndivldualte orfamilyrs cj.rcumatancesT and (b) the development of aservlce plan.
Sec. 26. That section Al-2224, Reissue

ReviBed Statuteo of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to readaa follorrs:
A7-2224. Bffcct*vc July *i 19817 thc The

department shall reimburBe each dealgnated area agencyon aging for seventy-five percent of the actual, coet ofproviding eligible activities and eervicesT as definedin aection A1-2222, Such reimbursement ahall be madefrom.(1) state funds appropriated by the LegiElature and(2) federal funds allocated to the department, includingfederal funds allocated under the Older Americans Act,a! arctrded ag now or hereafter amended. The paymentB
shall be made by the department on or before thetrrentieth day of each month. If etate fundsappropriated or federal fundg allocated are insufficientto finance the department-approved plan and budget foreach designated area agency on aglng, the reimburBementto each area agency on aging 6hall be proportionately
reduced. If an area agency on aging chooses to exceedthe budget approved by the departnent, costs in exceEsof the approved budget shall not be reimbursed by the
department.

Sec. 27. (1) The department, afterconaultation wlth the area aoencies on aoincr. Bhall
develop and use an intrastate fundino formuLa for theallocation to area aoenciea on aoino of state andfederal funds awarded pursuant to the Nebraska Communitv
Aoino Services Act and the Older Americans Act. aa nowor he (2) The area aoencies on aoinq shall complvwith the intrastate fundino formula determined bv the
148 -1,4-
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department.
sec. 2A. That section al-2227, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2227. Based upon the department-approved
plan and budget for each designated area agency on
aging, the department shaIl aubmit a budget request to
the Department of Administrative services no later than
September 15 of each year for the funds required to
achieve the objectives of 6e€ticIrG 8l-2ge+ tc 8+-eAeg
the Nebraska communitv Aoino Services Act. Such request
shal1 include all federal funds available to the
department for reimbursement to area agencies on aging.

Sec. 29. That section AL-222A, ReiBBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

al-2228, Any area agency on aglng receiving
state funds pursuant to seetictrg 8l-eAel tc 8tr-3328 the
Nebraska Communitv Aoino ServiceB Act shaIl maintain, aB
a minimum in its area plan budget, the same leveJ' of
funds expended from loca] tax sources as wact exPended ln
the area plan budget for the year ending June 30, 1981.

Sec. 30. That original aectiona 7f-6O54,
81-101, 8l-22ot lo 8l-22O4, Al-22O7 to 8l-221O, Al-2212
to Al-22L4, Ar-22L7 , AL-22LA to 8l-2224, 8L-2227 , and
A1-222A, Reissue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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